
2024 Casper’s Best Noodle Cook-Off
Registration Form

Event: April 21, 2024 | 2pm-4pm
Old Town Family Fun

301 West E St, Casper, WY 82601
https://oldtownfamilyfun.com/noodle-fest

If you have any questions, please call Juliann Harvey 307-224-3384.
Email questions anytime to info@oldtownfamilyfun.com.

Show us your best editable noodle creation in one of the three main categories. Our judges will select the
best based on taste, presentation, and use of noodles. Event attendees can pay $3 for a tasting
wristband to help vote on people's choice, too. Restaurant/Catering Cooking Teams may offer full

servings for $5 paid directly at the competitor's station.

Team Name: __________________________Team Leader: ____________________
Entry Category (select 1-3): __Mac N Cheese __Saucy Noodles __Creative Noodle
Name of Noodle Dish(s): ________________________________________________
Main Ingredients (per dish): _____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________Phone: _________________________
Address: _________________________________City_______________ Zip: _____
Temporary Event Food Permit Status:

My team has obtained our food permit for this event (attach copy to this form).
We’re working on obtaining one. OTFF will verify our permit is in hand before we can compete.

Please provide a copy of the current Health Department license for the kitchen you will be cooking in.

Choose One Entry Type

___Restaurant/Catering/
Business Entry

$50/Category
Must prepare at least

6 lbs pasta (dry) or more =
Three (3) 12”x20”x2.5” pans
(depending on ingredients).

___School/Non-Profit
Entry

$25/Category
Must prepare at least

4 lbs pasta (dry) or more =
Two (2) 12”x20”x2.5” pans
(depending on ingredients).

___Individual/Family
Entry

$25/Category
Must prepare at least

4 lbs pasta (dry) or more =
Two (2) 12”x20”x2.5” pans
(depending on ingredients).

Add-On Options

_____ Cook-Off Aprons: $12 ea.
_____ Tasting Wristbands: $3 ea.

Entry Fee x ___Categories: $__________
Add-On Total: __________
TOTAL DUE: __________

I have reviewed the Instructions & Details for Team Entries Document located on
https://oldtownfamilyfun.com/noodle-fest and agree to follow them before, during, and at the

conclusion of the event.

Signed: _______________________________________Date: __________________
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